International Fire Service Accreditation Congress
Degree Assembly

Accreditation Decision Summary
American Public University System
Charles Town, WV

Accredited Degree Program: Bachelor of Science in Fire Science Management
Initial Accreditation Date: April 7, 2017

On April 22, 2022, the Degree Assembly Board of Governors (DABOG) made the following decision regarding Bachelor of Science in Fire Science Management at American Public University System.

Decision: Granted reaccreditation

Next Activity: Reaccreditation due by April 2027

Summary of IFSAC-DA Most Recent Site Visit:

Lee Silvi reported on the site visit to American Public University System degree programs. The site visit was conducted on November 15-17, 2021. The evaluation team consisted of Lee Silvi (leader), Rob Freese (member), Cindy Brun (Reader), and Randy Souther (reader). The evaluation team had one requirement for the institution to have a written publicly stated purpose for the fire related program. The requirement has been met. The evaluation team recommends reaccreditation. Motion by Zeyad Sagr to accept the evaluation site team’s report and approve American Public University System degree programs for reaccreditation. Second. Motion carried.

Additional Information:
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